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ExTENSiON COURSES A REAL SERVICE 
One of tlle most commendable actions taken 
recently by S. 1. 'T, C. is extending the college 
education facilities and opportlll1iti~s to several 
southern Hlffiois points, and to mally people of 
'the region otherwJse unable to benefit by college 
training. 
sion broa.d in scope: It" wi!( provide college woi'k 
oppoz;tunity to the thirteen camps in cee sub-
district No, 2, which includes all of the southern 
Illinois camps, Also included is the drntrict head_ 
quar~ers camp at ,Jeffer~on Barracks, S1. Louis, 
Some fifty to sixty ambitious men from these 
camps will enroll in the cce extension courses 
from this college, They will be examined upon 
completion ot: a term'R work by an S. I, T, C, 
instructor and their courses of stlldy will be 
planned by the various college department::>. 
'!.'heir actual' pt'ogrefls will be handled by the 
educational advisers in the' camps. three of 
, whom., incidentally, are Southem graduates, 
Only those men who are high school gradu-
ates and who will be able, in the' opinion of the 
educational advisers, to .complete successfully 
the courses ~ill be allowed to take the work, No 
·labni'atory c Ul1'eS ,vill be offel'ed, and only 
fre~hman- su eets will be available, Two credits 
a term may e taken, bui: no more, 
, This, ~t.fvice may he th~ mean!'. of keeping 
up schotastic intel-est in certain in{]ividuals who 
Jflrgnt otherwise, thl'ough adver~e circumstances. 
lose heart and abandon all hopes of a fOrma~J 
educatioll, It also ;!;lfford::; study opportunity t 
those few whose college career might be halte ' 
only for a year or t\1,:O, - • 
. 'There are mOl'e immediately practical vii'_ 
tues, too, Training' reeeh'ed thruogh these 
~~~~~r~gm::ii,nbf~thc~~~a;~:r~t a l~?:' cAr:ixo~h~~ 
training might in some ca~es supp"Thment pre-
vious schooling to such an extent that desirabl~ 
work could be obtained, 
The same commendation can be made in the 
case of the regulal' extensiCJl COUl:ses, which 
satisfy a need and perform a completely 'wol'th-
w1lile l:icrvice. 
--·--0----
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ii~!l~!~l~~E~:n~f.;:~f7s;:~.:f.·j' •.. 11935 S. liT. C. PLACEMENT LIST KRYl BAND PtAYS 
The f"esults 1!il every ease hIrcxe been hiEfhly ~ ~~ 'Ilhe ~ of tbto VlnCEmlMEs at llle four:dd no 5'enT gradUlttes up !to TO LAROE CROWDS 
pleasmg. ~~ l'lfbe;pt\88ent'tihllelm!!l}UIJl'l:#!t'Ili~'S1lI!dlIfMlmDma16>eor'g1:D Wlllml'sofllce U 
OS 1. T.# C.!is .gainin~ll ~uta5onjor ~I "". ~ IThe'l'lU.'llteli..ottbb8e~ wb.oJlowlmve j0b6;fQ:1i1tQah place of -empl0}'"- IN TWO CONCERTS 
a progreesa.ve eoUege,seager to gr~ 'meW ideas I '!IDwrt :fdIlrios 
and <be- mstitube her trn'n. She mlgid: wen .eoIl- •• ! fIOOR-y£Jl.l{ GRA~TES 
'Slder these new methGds, adopteci by "Seme of . NA:M;E PLACEMENT 
the oldest and best colleges· in the country with OH, THESE ~ .~ , • Davia Bell Anden;on Mounds HIgh Sehool 
~~~~~::~s ~:li::bf:~~Yh~~e;\~nc~;~~;!i,ng their ro:te:e:r e;~~: ~=~~a: ':!~:: Loreo Anderson _ New Athens High School 
. ------0------ :;i~;:~d~::,S~:;;~lved hom a:;/ ~::~ '!.:o!!h81 to~ ~~~J:; ;;;;~n :C~~:1 School 
The ldea is to 0) seat YOurself.tn"jEdgar!Lowen Bam Dundee (School for Boys) 
PR.OPOSED IMPROVEM~NT IN I;u;.oth at EmsmiD"er's, (2) place~bsndS" '1... Allene 'Barger Plaooa 
AUDITORID'M SOUND FAClUUES REAL: '!in !lap. and at the signal (3) 1!!a1t 'CPI :eret':s!:·ooDarrett JOI1!!Sboro Elernrmtal:'Y DCheoIs, 
STEP FORWARD . Ion the seat. Climb lip lUld over the Mit; Ta~ne~ Bauman Marlied 
AtthoU'gh no imm~t,e iPfans !for ~be ,im-' ':~o:~, aDd seat yours.elf O,n the ather, ~~;:aJO~7:hB:l~lford ~l:l:::d[l. HiGh :Sehoal 
prov-anent of s0!ln~ f:BcDrties ~n the ~nalton'llmr NaDel' Jane Dunn esmbllshed ttle Louis Bertoni Educ, Advisor at CBJ1]..P ~oulld5 
have yet been -pro]eetecl., ~t:l'(lID.S:Lad stl:l.dents .1Iresent record hy aGCOmplishing tile, Ernest Miller .Bigge"rstaff Placed. -
of S. I. T. C. may e~eet_ :th~t fue£.ore 'the C!ose whole [eat ill U:(I6 seconds. This tillie' John Motsinger Brewe.. Crab IOrcbard High School 
o('Jf~ sehool yea.r the -aud~o.rlllJ? wDllbe eqt.Il'PP- seems plenty good, ibnt :nob Bell says' Rooert Paul ~r!mm C&mb.:rla. 
ed ~ ~:n ~deqllate, amphflc~tlOn system. T~e he ja training' another experienced· Amy Lewis Carnpoell Car-blmdale National !Bank adm:i~tlOn promises ~at In the. near f?~Ule. contestant (Eetty Rhodes) who'll Ned F. Carlton Steeleville High Scbool ~:h ~~em:~~nh!~~e:f:Ytb~~1::;t~:d ~~~! Il~:e~ey::~'nBO~o, 1():OO flat. Robert Jl.ve-ry'Chamness WIll!svWIIH.igb Scbooi 
in the back of .the auditorium impossible_' __ .~:o:~aHc~;sndler Monmouth Elemental'Y. SCilOUls 
When this is tione, one o·f -the most wortht.. THE SPHINX SMIRKE Lorraine 'Co:>;: Rnral School near Vergennes 
while enterpr-ises: which ba\'e been propof:jed f(}r No doubt YO\l'1.'C heard ·ot th<tt jolly Violet MOle' 'COll il..a.n~tel' aigb School 
this: car:npus ',,,m be a,C.l'lomplisbed, A ,getter little- GeogrDoby two!' Totnm:\o' Ba.r-' ·Geor.ge -E, Cre'ek 
sound'system will be not only an invaluable asset lon W-ell, the facts nre that no one Viola A_ Crlm 
to the ditection of the concerts, plays, and told Tommy tlJat it was an 'unwritt-en Mary Almes 'Crozier 
speeches, which ,,,;Il be .given fn the auditorium la-v.· tha.t "Thou shaH not -smoke on MargllTet l",-an tummings 
this winter, but also an aid to :teachers when' the campus." Soo06, , the otheT A. 1!."'1llln Dille 
they make the daily chape\ announcements, It day TOll'my !lgllt~ Up. ntlt ouly QU Gorald Wm, DaTf/lson 
wI1i not be a ~mllorary inlprov.ernent, but ,one the campus, nut ill.the Geogra"j'lhy fI'I-ank E. Dav;.s 
whose advantages will be appreciated as long as ofllM ail'eet!}- ncross tram the Dean's Ralph E, Da.\'ieo!l 
the equipment lasts, . o[f!ce. . 0, 'My. Allen C. Dawson 
-------0------- HOT CAKES ~~~~aD~:~i:;1l 
CONCERT SERIES DESERVES ,.SUPPORT Here 1'0u are, fOlks. A ,good olil- Elisabeth Dill 
The Carbondale 'Coo.perative Concert Asso-
~:t~Jlfs~tcf~ngni~usici~~S A~~~~~~n c~c~: 
series .is three dollars whish also mcludes mem-
bership in the organizati9n, 
In an undertaking of this kind, there is al-
ways the possibility of financial loss to the grou1' 
~ponsoring the rnove, and cooperation of students 
and people of this' city is needM to make the 
movement a success, It is a.n unusual privilege 
for people in a town the size of Carbondale to 
be 3.fforded such outstanding musical entertain· 
me!1t, and the institution of this move should be 
a challenge as wel! as an inspiration to the people 
of this city, and the students of tlfe college, 
---0-----
TI~I'E WILL TELL 
'"'Entering upon its one hundred and eighty. 
ninth year. Princeton will abolish compulsory 
fashJonell coutest We Wallt the cor- GIlbert L. DOOlen 
W110 is the man 
""!Lh Ule dal'k mustaChe 
'Vbo arrives each day 
In his Cbevrolet 
"To Wl1isl~ our· dear 
June Downen 
HmTison 1'11. Eaton 
F'nll(k E1ibs 
Eleanor Elherton 
Donald E. Evans 
13erilena 'Faner 
nIiss Goddard away? Paul Fegl~y 
ThE' pl'ize wll1 be So do:!ble tIcket "!\'orman v.'. Finley 
to F'Tiiln~' ChaJlel prog-mIllS, good for Lowell Flener 
n;seTved s{;ats for ai ~whole 
E:verybodr guess. 
PHILOSOPHIZE . 
Mildred Fore 
Ruges R, Freeman 
NetIlo D, -Gaine5 
Allen Galbreath 
~bapel" :e~~.~af1 art~e ~lJ._~h~T~~~::: ~~ic~ ,.,:o~-,o;,_kn~~~~e~~: n;~Y .. be ~~~e~~~.: S!lvan Greenle~ 
Attucks Btgh School 
Hal'1'lsbUl'g High School 
"Pla..c~d 
Edinbm'f High School 
Equality Hlgb S~hool 
Altending .Scllool 
Att-endlng Sellool. L~int:t()n, Ky, 
Djd not ·deslre a 1lOsition 
Att-emJlng School. Northwestorn Ult:IT. 
Rural Scbool. M.n.:rion -(loullty 
Fairfield . 
Elementary 'Schools, Granite Cit}' 
Rural ~chool, Pomona 
Oconee High Soboo] 
Carrier Mills High School 
Sheibyvflle 
Placed. 
"Re!:l·ln Hig-lt School 
JQhm!toll C!ty High School 
ElizabethtowlI Hi"h School 
Placed 
Armour Co. Gary. Illdl[lna 
Dons-ola High :Scllool 
Pllnn High S{;hool 
Placed 
Dongola Hil!h Sellool 
Rurel Senool 
Att~ndirrg School, rniv 
Eqtlality Hi"h ScIlOt'] 
P!ncl"'d 
o( lllinois 
Hau'h i'ofotm co, ('nrholHlitl,· III . 
Sh ... lb~""ill., Hi"h !';,'hool 
Hu[fman Fuut'l"Itl H'J1Il1' 
l1u Qno].n El('111 R\:hooJ" 
Pl"im'lllIlJ. '\·ooll .. iv"'l" Elt'lI] SdlUO)~ 
PI;!C'pd 
('.hristolllio;,:r HIg-h Schoo! 
Placed 
.Odln High School 
('obden High Sdwol 
Placed 
WilllHille Hlg-h 51'hoo] 
PitUibnrgh High 5r1l601 
AltendJnr: Schoo!. lIn;\" 
r!l!'stPr m!!'h Sl'bo(l! 
nu Quoin EI€'m 5d~00b 
W£'''l Salem l!l;;-ll $('\1<)01 
Pla('c(\ 
l\"l1ittellbl'O:: 1'(\11",11 81'1",,,\ 
Alt~ndlng SellOU!. l'nh' oi Iowa 
DJI QuoIn I!:lem. Se-)J{)ol" 
MUTlllln<hol'o HIgh Schl)(ll 
UmaRi/::h Se-hoo] 
Zeigler Hlr,::h f';e-hno[ 
Har£'u High S('llo(l\ 
Al1elldlnj; S,'hoo]. ~ 
\11 tmsilH's" In Murphp,horu 
Mllrrled ~ 
MllTJll1rsllOrII (lnllk Sl"Iln,,1 
Champaign (:md"f';<'hofl! 
Different Programs 
'Presented ·at Each 
Performance 
I 
'Bolmmir Rn·1 and hi:; SYlllJlllonr 
Bani! plruu'ed a larg .. uudiPlIce at both. 
the .cl'ening t:.llrt the rlatine .. .,error· 
manec, l\Iomlay In tlip Sllrro{"1( Audi-
toriurn_ 
Plfferent f\rO!':"l"(un" Wf'l"f' l're. ... ent· 
ed in th~ eVen1n£ .imtl ,ll.l'terlloon con-
certs. Both 1I1"0./':TllffiS l'n'flallll} Sj7lCl1-
did lll111skll.l al;lillty and ex('p!lent Ill'-
rallgernetlts. 
The soloists were welJ-kno~11 nlUsi- • 
dans; nohumir T()'yl d~monstrat('(l 
his ab!!ily m, a 8010 cot:neU"t by play-
il\J!: his OW'l ::.rranl!etlH~nt.>i of \.h(o 
"Cllrneval de 1tenfre:' aod "Fal)..tal'i:l 
Oril'\"ina1." ]{ryl's dauglllel·. ,jD!,..'ph-
.(ne ~~ryl Wlllt(l, a .dlsting'\llshed · ... io-
Iini~t·, l}ell Kinanl, ~opl'1tno soloi,;l 
who has sl:nl;" with th!' Ch1cuf!"0 Sym-
...,hDuy OI .. I1P,.II<I. Blul fil1th Tetnpl(o-
man, lUI <l('(·oIl1J1lil'lw.d Jlarpl~t. werp 
ai!lo featUl"f'd Oll II\(' prognlll'~, 
eY(lning alld]"!,,·,,, """ till' Snllplum;,· 
Suit~. "Schelwr.llW(]\·," l'~' ni111~!;Y­
KOI·saKoW. Talent and UUi'llI(' dirf'("\-
lng we)"{" )"",((Iured mill" \'\::..dnl'; of 
lhil-o com]lositlou. 
Robert Ferguson 
WilfSing Tonight At 
Socratic Society 
Rroi!f'rl Fflrguaon. I,Vt10, sall).: wJ,rll 
the 1\funil'i[lul Opel'a {]urillj!: 11ll' c,p;,. 
son of 1!l34, WIll sin.LI" before' !ht' Su· 
t1'lltl, h(J"let~' t.rmll!"ln OLlIN-IlI!!lI 
hers Oil tlw proj:':l·am arr H humorous 
"eadin);" I,,· ,I. C. JnljllS(lIl, i). viu,,,, 
n,'<'onllon ,;ul" h.I· )-;'" JUliN r':ronr,', 
amI a qual·IL,ItI' lIUlJJlll'!' hr Un· Hpl 
ton t:iio;t{,I"S. 
Thp ROI·jH,· ha.t u;; it,; g,:,.", h,~r 
11(',.1-;. rharlp~ Sljpf, H sillL({"I' Oll II", 
\'oil-" of Romant'P procrUIlI 0\' .. 1' !~, 
din ;;latlon 'WT),IY i\lih..1J·f'd W;.dd'·j) 
who is a tf'lll"hpi of .. loculi(lIi. g",. .•. 
\'''''0 e:x",,,,nent I'f'adings ;"1111 (,hamt· 
ler 1 ead Sf'i"el"aJ ne~ro Ilt'rlll~. 
'W>!lill~ .. 1 -; 301 ,,11 I \1" ","uhJ<,,·t , "5111-
(["Ill ('hn.·lilIn }'1o'\"f'1ll('11I~ II' Em-
',P" "\11>" ]-.;1.,U""" Ir",'''II",1 In 1':111'-
"P(' Ihl" ><U!lIJII"1" .l!Id I~ ''''ll ili!;:nfl<'11 
10 ;:h,· ,II 11)\,r").linc <llHi \',llllahk 
Illt.'rl'r{'t;'(Hln ot" ~l~(!('lll 1J1'''('m,'nl~ 
.\mol1:': {hI' p[aJl~ .. r thb '.r~lU'J~~. 
linn fnrthp falllp'll1l" ttw ""ufl'rf'I1'p 
01 < "Ih',;,· y " r .\'" HI I!hnOl~ 
1(1 b"" h,ld at r;'l:l,,~hl1l";:, nctobpl 11· 
12 Fr\"<' "r su. !,-"111~ fl'om thlg srhoni 
"UI ,,!l,'n'" lil" .. tlll[P]·"U." Ollt tl",.\" 
111l\',· nnt as ~Pt bf'{>11 (hm,"n /:C'\!a 
Hoof"'. O'I(l;rnUlI <"I\;Jirnulil of IIH' 101;"(11 
..Juh. '·"'I'"",,.font,. S J T. (' in thp 
are.1 ,Olllllllttp( wl\l{'h I" 11l.1king" Jlians 
fnr llip lllH'llIlf: nt (;Il]p~"Ul",". 
A'I th, lIIP"1IH1: ur th,.. Y. " .. l' .. ,. 
,'.aI"lH'l 1",..1 TUt'"da~· . ..A!lo .. ,,1t I\!CC'II{" 
WI!, U1l:l)]lnll'\1>-)) "\r,t<'(! \"\(p'flrp~;­
<!PIII, til fill tll<' ,aqlnn' kft hy' AlUm 
j.pp ),Imw... \!I"~ :\11'('11" has hpPI! 
lIli ~<"II\'{" nl~ 11Ihp)' of 1\1(' a!<;;oriafiun 
Th" 1.'>,1"'1" ('>1 Wnnwl\ \·.,l'n, 
'",hich !~ ,·oo<l'l<·lrd Il\ \1,.. Y. \\'. I' 
A'., will hold 11" fll'>-t J\l1'I'ti'l~ III lh·' 
YCilf lim·in;;: llie' ];;11."]" 1I1lrt nr Ihl~ 
we .. k. Rf'cCIII £'d'l<"<cl,onal l<lws or 
lllinlll" wjll lIP 1'l1llllla .... zrd 11\(>11. All 
lhoSt' IlLl('J'''~t'-d n1"{, a:;l(n! 10 wutdl 
the hulkllu [""'1"01 for t'lIl"t\lf"r 
n011lH<.>IIlt'nt "1 Illh, lllPolinl! 
Schedule for Class 
Pictures for 1936 
Obelisk Announced 
Alto Pass HiJ:.l1 5dto(ll ..... ~~ 1'1,..,ln,,!l'apIIS 1"",. Ill<' Ollclillk ha~ 
I 
Th,' HllPdult- [01 til<' tal(illl:" nf 
A~8btant rrllir in rnf<ll Pl'arlirr "{'~n t!P[I!llt .. !1' UJllIouol'ed and ia us 
Sehou)". S ! S X l' [I,lio,," FI·t'~hl1l(,ll plctul"t'S will !I", 
('oHlIly SU[I"IlrintC'ndt"nf. \\"ash!1l>:tou Co 1 :11\..."'11 1'''1ll O{"wh£'l' 1 10 .Oct~be,. 1~ 
C'aItlO>IHluh.' {;radr School I Sopilon,nlt" 1,1t"{!ll"{'" from Ot'IIl[H'I' 11 
-""olf Lake' HI&I] !S.-ho(,\ lro:!(; Jull'ror .... ("kt()ll~r ~s to :;":OH'W' 
bl'r ~I ami S"'1110n-;, frOIl! Xo"emho;'r 
~;It:'~~:~h S;:II~<'::'\ I :1~d~I" h~,~;'(>I:~~~, '~;~ot~:~:~'h:tu~~~~: 
Wlllttlll/;toll Ifr "", Ll"t:umhC'l":f to 7, " 
PIlI.I"eoi 
Thpsf: 1,\<,ll1r.':< ,\;11 h,. I:r\",pn 111 till' 
C ('1]ff Grindl£' glmlln" Oil nHllnl~ 
I ;~;;II;~" IS :~l: :::;:~d I):~.:h::~'tol~~i~ 
I"'·'·dl, 
Oln'e Brancll Hil;"h School I To 1)[' Hur{" ot" ~"'ll!nf:: .on",'" In<;turl,' 
~ ~:~~~~~:~I~:~i~I:~o:edil~O~h\(:a~o ~ghh i !;:rol:;~t' 11~~::\; h~~h:::'~~lrl' :~~CII s~~:~~:~ 
"nil "lWnumg ;-';orlhwe>ot{'fn' l'III' 
('tiller High School 
~10llodk High 5.-11001 
{C.'outiuued on \1:lge (j) 
I U1I1 11 th~, In,..! dar 1" hal f' Y'l!\!' fll,-
I :'~'::II:i(:'~"~' ~':~d rl~:;'1 '~1~5 .. (I~~~~~~c,~~ j £11ee-n Bl'cr'r:k. thp ~'~'<ll'bc>"k ~ditor. 
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····-'"w'· l'TH····.·.T>H ..E·. '';':W';.'~h.,;'''.''''.'·'dU'"tlOnal 'E'A"R"TH' . Ht'S' T' OR' Y . I: .... :H' U'.M····.··.P··.'H··!·.·!· .. ,.· ""I:'l'9'::3'6,'0'B'E"'L"I"S"K' .. Bever'ToAddres. 'BOliO,"'"' A womb.e br th~ Wa,a' ,~ . advieOr. Mr. Ralldle will· also work " : _ ',:. ' r' . ~ _'. _,. ,.,": __ ~> .' ;: ,C~Ileg~ Chamber Of Ij~~~I!~~:~~e~tQ~o~!~H~o~~!°l>~Y ~~i~ 
, GREEKS:~~f~:f~[;f.;:':;~;';;~;~; CO~FERENC:EJO,BE' ~y J, ~w~;'~ '. INGLUD.E'r,ICTURES .. ~::m~::: ~o:~::: ~:~~,~~:.:£c:~~~~~~:~~:~i, 
D.It. ,SI,ma Ep.lIon ,,,' w" .... d, HELD 'OCTOBER t'2 1 '" by th, '''"rn tha' oue Oae- OF", E. NTERTA'INMEN will be d~~",d by Dc, R" L, Bey,e oull.m by iDe, R. L. B,y~,...., 10l' 
The Baronty,celebrated FOWlder's· . Chi 0 ita Chi - hondale Drum and Bugt~ 'Corps is"in at the Cbamber or Com.merce meet-- Dlonng PIcture reels. . ~ihW:~ ~e~~=$rdi::~: .. ~"lIdaY. Mr. and -:Mrs. ;ohn Dill were the ~ . . the eyes of the nation. • • Which . :' __ . ' ing tomorrlJw nlgbc 10 tbl'! Socratic The Chamber of C:oJnmeree h~ this 
The Jlleuges entertal~ed' the actl.ves d~ner tuests ~t the Chi Delta ChI, • . . dO~D't impress me ,In, the 'least; p_ ' 'p. W. B Hall. year incre.llseLl Its attE'nUnDN! to nbout 
at an ',outing at th?~ Mtdlanil Hilla ~~~:lt~~ue;;)~y fle;oe:~n;o~~~e:~ ·Profe~so~ COX of S_.I. T -: they've been 111 my' ~Ir eve1' alnee o~a~ulii::eIna~~~ale ,,~~ ·to be presented 19 us 150. . 
Coiel: ~:::u~:~()~t:;~o:;ve an the Ie,eture series whIch. the {rater- C~ DistrlC:t O~g~lZer th.ey started praetlclnS' e~ery week. , 
award to tbe QutslaIldlIlg pledge of nity bas instituted (or tbe yea:r, For fIeld TrIp ~ . . Monday 
the !all tenrt. • Plans are belt\g made tor .the or~ __ ._ ,.Elbert S. Herron, managins 'editor 
. 8Igma'Slgm~~' lama.' ganl:taUon of a Mothers' Club and the The Sixth Annual Eacth Ehtory or ~he D.aily'Illlni, l:La.s made the en~ 
F.oul- girls were to. IT. Pledged. ~romot1on ot a. Fa.th.er-son banquet. Field conrerenc~ for the Anna. region, tir~ for~ea ot atu. dent . jou:na~(s~' 
~~:::re~I~~~m T:~~t~re 0 ~~&~I:~: Harrison C~~t:I~~h~l 'H~man, ~~ ;:h~C!d C;:::r~~~e o1:to~e~~1~~d;.~: proud of blm by refusIng to be JnUint:' 
Kay Stanard, Carbondale, I,.()ulse alumni trom Granite City,. Visited at tril) wlll be, [or the greater part, in- dated by the threats ot lla.y~r James 
AIlotber )lew 
teature ,(It the 
'1936 ObelIsk 
, -will .fie the ad· 
diUon ot a se-
ries or infOl'mBI Waddell, of Th-eb~; and Hazel Wil-. ·the chapter house last we~'k-end. sine ot thE> Carbotld~le quadrangle. Allyn of Ch.aInPaJg:a ••• Herro~ ran a 
lIams, or Cypress, Martha. Kennedy \ .~nyone who eares to, may go, How- gambling expose in the D11n1 dealIng ~Ietures wblch will be taken or the 
was ribbon'pledged;, ~. HISTORY D':;:PARTME~T HAS ever, most of those who usuany~t- with the viCE> dena ot Champaign- variollll entertainment serles as they 
Plans are belP$' made to, tte"nd the ITALIAN.PUBLISHED BOOK.ON tend" are either stn~ent8 or r~ulty wWch were. by the by, oRtenslbJy appear OD the .program. According 
FOR BETTER SERVICE 
Patronize the 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
102 South'IIlinois Av.enue 
ragional convenUoIl In S. Lour" No- ETHIOPIAN SITUATION memoer!> ot the Southern IlIlnol!! closed (or good th1e fall-and 1be to Bllee:n Brock, thl) editor of: thlg 
vember 2, '. Sta.te Teachers College, mayor threa.tened him with Grand ye:J.r's Obelisk, tht!lle pictures ",e~~, l~;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;~ 
.lI'he sorority held open hOUSe Fri- The History .depai'tntent has in Us Five sueh ttlp8 have been made in Jury proceed:ings If he rf)lJlsed to dl- started last. week with one a! S 
da.y 1I;1ght. ~ possession a. thirty.page pampbl('ot en- varIous parts of the IItata .earller this vulge tbe name of tbe writer , • , ator Nye, whose speech jnallgurated 
Kappa Dolta Alph~ titled) ":Xhi! ltalo·Ethloplan Contro- year, ·Tile5B trJps, which are beld Rerronrefused and stuckbybfs;-uns! thIs year's ent,ertalnment series. I 
Kappa Delta :A}pba announces the versy,," wb.ich is J)uhllsblld bS the It- In various parts of the state each .And when he stuck b.y his guns he "The next of the group," auded 'Miss : 
ple~¢ng or 'char!llJi Hall; of GalaUa. alian Eistori<!sl Society of Rockefel- year, are planned and conducted in :wasn't simply showlng the tradltion- Brock, "will be- of the inauguration 
John 110g~I'8 was elected pre6~.dent lel' Center, New ~ork City, such a way as ,to' supply authorltaUve al stubbornness of colIeg1a:n betore of President Rosboe Pulliam. 
of the pledge ctaaa~d Eugene Bar- .The booklet tries' to eat torth the iaformatlon on the geology. geologic maglstedal power; he was remaining In order that the !resllmen nnd 
get ~ce-president at the pledge It~lian sIde of the c'urrent crlsle with histor/. phYsiography, and mineral true to the-unspoken code ot a news- first term students may not be mis. 
meeUng Monday nlg~. A'byssldia. Any 'student interested in re~ource3. of iocal areas thro.ogholl t paper maIl-he was a newspaper man taken as In the past years, Mla~ 
'W, L. kandte left Wednesday tor reading this pamphlet may borrow it the Slate .. The trlp& are !Ip~nBored ~he had a trust to ·keep that was' Br()ck wishes it to be known tll9.t thf' 
~.:c:cc:.:,am=.:n: •• :r:M:":':":':' W=":":"1Iupon application to Ih'. R. L. :§,eyer, by the llhno}l!I State GeologIcal Sur- [ar and above the ordinary course ot cost of the trellhman pictures In the who'lle oWes. Is 'in Room 204, ~l\Ialn vey department at Urbana, I1.IiDoIS. a college IlOy'5 life, a~d he kept It OblllISk.,.Wur .be $1.00. It ha.s been Bulldlng. - The dlstrl~t ol'~a.nJzer Is Flemln W, l1):a D. man. . . the mIstaken Idea. in the past tha.t 
AGRIC'UL TURE CLue H01.DS cox of S. ~~ .'~fee~·ChargCd SomethllIg se~? be radlcp.Jiy :: c;~~:r $~:/~::Te;a:~ $~i~' ~; I 
20TH WATERMELON SOCIAL. No feea are charged for pal't1clpa· wrong when HOD fa paid ttl "- ba.nd registration ,fee. Sinee the plctuN!s I 
__ tion, Th~se attending are asked to like Kryl's Symphonic ..• the band are alrell-ely almost paid ftlr: it f51 
~iiii~~~iii~5i~~1 The ,A.grlculture ~l!lb held Its .twen· provld their own mean~ of transporta- 19 touring the state making one·night apparent that It wO\lld be to the ad-tleth annunl watel'lllelon socla\ on the tion. to bring pack~d lunches, anl,l. to stands at small tOWll blgh achools vlllltage ot ea.ch stUdent to pay th~ state farm lawn ·Wednes:day e.Yening, present themselves at the Anna-Jones- which wo~ld.n',t .Par ,.fOO la_slle Sousa small remll.iniIlg SUIll and tbUB make 
, Seventy-six ")nllmbers and their boro HiSh School at 9:00 Ii. m, on reincarnated. . . the -Obelisk addltlonally int~restinG" 
COLLEGE 
CLEANERS 
Picked up ,~d D!1ivered 
"'45~c 
'Men'~ Suits Cleaned ~nq 
. P~essed 
guests. were present. O~tober 12, . to h1m per'sonally, 
. contests' were won by Joe Trovil- l\fr, J. E. Lamar and Mr. J. ·M. The ugly head ot dirty P{lUtI<!s, my _____ _ 
:~~ht 1::: G~~:d~~~so:'lld Walter ~~~~l:;;c~e;~:~ ~e~!;t~~:~:sa~!a~ ~::;e:~~se~tea~i:::d:;'~, e~~:I1ti~~~ U. High Choo,ses Class 
I I;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;.;, have char{;~ of the trip and will point ot our woodland retr8lLt. ", Officers and Sponsors out the dI!ferent things to be s'!en. Kappa. Phi Kappa has, through co-
Mr, Lamar b&S iltudled the ClI.r~on- Incidence Dr design (I suspect the lat- The_ classes of University Hlgb 
tlals quadrangle thoroughly .and bas ter) , bad the Senior Class president School met at chapel h9ur lust Wed-R. E.ARNOLD 
Jeweler made maps and bulletins or the to- elected from their midst for the last uesday, tor the purpoRe ot electing 
pograllby and geology or tlits area. (our years. Not a bad record, they class omcers and spomw·rs. 
Watch, Cl~Ck and Jewelry Thus ho I~ in a position to present decided, and resolved to repeat tbls ThQ followlng 'Students were elect-
Repair" ~~~~::~~i!_ j;~f~rmatl~n about the ~:~;~e, Z::d ~:e7raC;;:tt~b:~~:~C~ ed:, Senior Class 
The trip promises to be a worth- back bIm, one aDd all, to the last President ............ " ...... ~illh Hamilton 
EAT AT 
The Green ,Mill 
Where Food and Prices Always Please 
ooooooooooooooo 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL' CAFE IN THE 
MIDDLE WE,ST 
ooooooooooooooo 
WE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS AND HAVE 
UNRIVALED FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices 
history. the. ointment-Hoyt Lemons, already Secretary ........................ Robert Sanders While one for those Interested In earlb ditch. Comee, however, the fly in Vlte-ptesldent. ........ ,James McKinney li~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~;;~;;~i 
, Pho,!c 143~1'.... STUDB-N-T-M-E-D-IC"'A-L- ~~:~~l~~t d:~e~!eln:~CI:!Y a~:d ~~t~; pre~ldellt. ..... ,~.~~:o,~. =~;:th Cochrane 
Howeil & St. Clair :Maloney Shoe'-store 
212 S, Ill, 
~iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~j CARE ARRANGED laurel to ble. crown, and arranted Secretary ................. VarDon McCra~ken 
, for G~1flt Gregory, .anoUter Kappa Phi Sopho,more Class _ 
U-. ': ~'" DE LUXE-TAXI SERVICE lconunued~ ~e:~e onll) .~::;' t:q b:~I:~~~ ~~ 1-::te:lt~;~ ~~:~:::s~d~~~:.·::::::::::'-::::::G~~atte~~ II. Further enmlnatlons, partlill nr 'cbolce tor class president.·' Secretary ..................... ~C;.arllls Etherton PHONE 282-CRE.CKER CAB complete, may 'be required at other That's the eort 01 thing our late The fnilowlng faculty members·wero FIVE, CAN ~IDE A., S'CHEAP AS·.ONE tLmM during Ule college cnreer--such ,Prllsldent was always alrald of, nnd elected 10:0 sponBors; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s.~1examlnntiOnB are to be mnde at the tlUlt fs why be was 110 strict (In the Senlor .................. Mlss·Kalhryn CaveUa reQIJ~st or the college physician, or subject or 'foTllllng llartles and at· J,unlor.... . ...................... C, C. Logan ~'~ •• _~ ........ ". oj "loo-..!. , ••••••••••••••••••••• ·.·~.V ... · ...... ·.· ........... ~I'I. at the request of a student or Instiue~ tempt.lng political man!,pulat.!ons. '.' Sophomol'e....... (Undeclded( 
tor with tIlE! npprovul of the college ClLrnpuB politics, llspeclally In so small 
• IT COSTS NO MORE TO HAVE YOl)'R 
,SH9ES DYED 
/~BY A PRIZE WINNING SHOE 
REBUILER 
'MALONEY'S 
Shoe Rep~ir Service 
Ph:;;~cI;:eors:~~::~ n;::~~ll Service :r~::o:~da~:~~~gC~~:e~t 1&11 to bring W~P.A.. A,pprQPriatioDS 
malntain~ otrkes on the first Uoor of -- 'Only Program Delay 
tho new gymnasium, A i1cen8ed phy- Horses and riders are making news 
sicilln and graduate regIstered nurse these days, . cOlUes a. radiO flash Twn WPA llrojet:ts leck only tor· 
are In charge. from St. Louis about a man arre,sted mill appropriations. of the necessary 
IV. Students may report to tbe or- nnd balletl before n traffic. CoUI~ tor tunds In order to begin work. 'I'hese 
tico of the Student Health Service for speeding on a !10:8e, He hud b;::en projects. whIch ba.ve received tOTIDIlI 
eXamination and I1lagnosls snd thll galloping dOWlI a bridle path In one approval, provide for the fencing or 
first aid treatment ot minor 1njunes of the cJty's llurks, and WB.S duly the new athletic field and the pnlnt· 
~:w::lmenl£ .. Hours are dally as fol- ~~:~:. lI:dn~e~~'~~:n::td s~YI!::D;:g~~~ ~d~::r.e neCe55ary of all canl~us 
1st to 6th hours Inclusive with the as It ~lght seem wIlen you think that, The sum of $11,136.10 will be 91lent 
ex~eptfon of the 3rd haur dUring which Il.Hel; an, 11 gnlloping horse in a city on these two WPA p()je~ts, the labor 
lime the college ph}·slc\[l.D mll.j' be park is renlly more of n pot~nt!al tor which will be fUl'ulsbed hy WP~. 
reached In R~om 201 Old Sck3nce danger tban II. speeding cnr on a boille· 'l'be stnte Is furnishing the materiels 
BuUdlnS'. and the s~hool nurse In tIle ·vard.' tor the work. 
Zll'tetlc Hell, :;rd noor of new Clu,mi- Another WPA pro-Jeet and four :PWR 
{'al Building. The Beventeen year olrl girl nt Jasl, projectll have not yet been definitely 
V, EMh student shall pay II. quart- Roumnnla, who Influenced a:n unem· spproved snn 00 fUrther infonnntlon 
eJ'ly [ee ot GOc (Fifty cents) toward ployed youth to k!iI twenty-onE> men, on them hae been received, according 
a fund for the e~tll.blisbment of an is nearly enough to give unpleasant to Edwnrd V. Miles, Jr., college 
n.dequll,te health servl~e ;whlcb is to ,credence to peasant's storles of black business agent. 
9jau)V 
. BEST FOOT 
FORWARD 
We've olway.5 beUevl;:d IlIp.1 it pllid as to sell 
good shoe& becal1se il pay, our CUBl.otnere to 
bay thai kilid._. and tbuc new UpluWIlB (or 
men are the best we've 8ee~ al a reuoaable 
price. They've got Ilyle. fiDe worJmuunhip, 
built.in <:otnlon, and fiIlc qudlt)' mOlerial, 
••• -IlDd are priDed III only -
F<I"~' 0.../ 
«<,u"""rlrJln. 
~~c)~~:c~anO!~~: :~sP~t:~~Zeati:~I:s o~e:' ~a~ucr;~:Je~o~:'sh:~!C~d. ~~;b~O~!~ :=;::::;=======::::; ~~m~~~~~~m~m~$~~~~m~~lcrlbed bolow. fluenced me like a demon sud I could - OR. T. W. STEVENS ~ .VI. i.. £tudent may be transferred not belp·myself." Cl'1lro:o°,"'':. F;;;a!~~:lall&t 
~r:r~lct:~O ~~r:r~: ~t~:~~I~~::~h~~::!! tll!~ ~a~:~I\~~:g~a~~ ~~e~IS g1~0:! Phono 682-K M£GINNIS 
THE' ~. , 
New Creamery 
Opposite Hospital 
515 South IIlinoi. 
. Milky Cre~m, Cheese, Butter~i1k 
IceCre!,m 
In the community, or to the local rise to the. vnst amount III supersU- H~;~/ e:'ce~; :rrd'a;" EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
~;s~~al Il~~:: :e s::~ur~:: :r::::!~ UOUB horr~r lore. In the old countries, ~~E~v.~nl~",~'~b~y~A;p~p.~ln;tm;.;nt~;;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
treatment becomes Inadllquate, A, A, U, p, E1..ECTS DR, ABBOTT 
a !!;·It;t~:::I~;-W:!~:\.~~~I~:dt:[~! AS 1935-1936' PRESIDENT. ~ 
~;e;:~:;~~o e~c~ a~~~~9dl=r~!!:IC~~: Dr. T, W, abbo'U, ChemlBtry In- . '1$" ~ISIT CARBONDALE'S LEADING. ~ 
t:equlred, strUcfor, was eleDted 1935-36 presl-
VJIt. Students are to rePort ImlJ.1e· dent ot the American Ail80cl&tion ot BEAUTY SHOP 
dlately any cases or Illness among University Prq,feBsorll at the meeting 
their teno~ stu.dents I[ tbese bave la~t TueB~t. The other officers ee-
not alreadr~been reported to the Stu- Jected are Robert Faner, vlce.prllBt- •• /:5.. . The Largest andJBest Beauty Shop in Southern 
de~~.~~t~h~Oe:e~lIeH or. ailments ~:~t:o~~~\~~:.w:;;a::~:~:llry, and Illinois. 8 Expert Operators. Latest and finest. 
developed before the first dar of the Atter'the election o! omc~ra, mam- , ... e~uipment~' Arti~tic work at Low Prices. i 
school yllar w1IJ be allowed treatment berll also. dlBcusBed lIuggested plans Sh 50 
!it the expens& o[ the fund, for th~ comhig' Y6ar~ ampoo, Finger Wave, , ........ _ , .. , .. ,. c 
DRESSES 
Just arrived-New Dinne: Dresses in all the 
'. New Fabrics 
MetalIics. Velvets, Satins; Matte1asse and Net Formal and' 
Semi-Formal styles in' an assortmel\t. of fashionable colors 
to -select from. ' 
Make your selection ,whUe your size is available. 
211% W.· Maln 
-Oppos1t~ First 
, M, E. Churoh 
Permanents $3:50 up to $7.50 
For appointm(mt 
'Phone 27 
. $7.95 to$19~75 
.......... NNJIMMJOW\P ..... EN.w6w.A/'.N .• W\M"",. t ...... 0w.
9
I'A'P·
IM
M,.." .......... MM/;J ..... _J .. O ... H ..,.. 1'1 .. /S .. O ..... N .. ''-.. S_I_N ..: ·IIIIIiiiC .. ~_· .... ~1:t8:3:~~~~~I:t8:3::::e~ 
SAVE With SA FETY at 
7i" ~ DRUG STORE 
When In a Hurry 
TO GO PLACES 
CALL US 
We Employ, 
STuDENT DRIVERS 
Also Speial Bus Trips 
YELLOW CAB 
PHONE 68 
Earl Throgmorton, Mgt'. 
·Cash.'and C~rry 
~Ien's .Suits C1e'!P.d and Pressed ........• . . ~. 35c 
Pants, Cleaned and Pre5!sed •. , ...... ,.,., 20e 
FeU Hats, CJ~~ned and }Jlof:ked . , ' ..............•. 35c 
L.i6ies' Plain Coats, Cle~t'l'i.ed 'and Pressed ....• , ••• SSe 
'La.!Iies~ Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pnss-ed .. , ..• SSe 
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ... , ........ SSe 
sl!rved two years In 
SOI1'S Wo.f-tim;Ii' cabinet. 
The Du Pon.'ts arid other 
munition makers came in 
share or attacks. Tbo 
tor te~fiIed UH~rn the "400% 
deriving tI.ls terminology must come and get al"lIlS jn 
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed .. _._ .. ,.,., .• 25c 
Ladies' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pressed ., , ....• SSe 
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and PreSSed ... , ,. S5e fac,t that the illml1y realized n 400% own Sllips, War-time profit. In\'estmect or thi6 ' Nyc's Bill Tn Be Considered Nuti.-',,.e,,bom 
profit 1)I'ought about the fact' th;;p.t, Session Any Ga~ment in by 9:00 a. m. may be 
had the same afternoon 
accOl'din" to Mr. Nye, "The Du Ponts Tlte senntor also mentioned 
are today the 111Dst PQwcrful con· cess war profits b!ll, which 
trolHng single factors in the lad us- pledged conslderlltion In a s~,."i'nuu,",""'". 
trial world ilas ever known." committee at the next 
.ONE DAY SERVICE 
Government political corruption blll would provide a wnr tIme 
Wll~ 1II05t emphasized in the matter 98% OD all indiviaual jncome 
of national defense. Senator Nyc out. ~lO.OOO }Jer year. P)RINCE-
./ "WHO KNOWS HOW" 
Phone 372 
lIned the elrcessill"(I expenses of the All tilis InformaUon and -~;~~::Ii=;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;'11 
war alHI navy dopartments. their ex. .~: 
tenslve maneuvers !uld war 
He also brpught out the fact 
mean aggresslvo wa.r ne,nne,,o",.,, I I 
"nallonul derens~" measures 
H,e dtad Ule recent ~~~~~:;~:=:~~~~~~~~~;;~~~II [Ol·t case, wlmn President ~ liar! to send,. an explanatory note to 
Englund. ' 
ALL MAKES War ptopaI;snda motive::; were 
cllargcd In th(l Japaneso Wfil' ~cal'e, 
NEW, USED AND REBUILT ,nnu"', amaelng b,r,,.. 
tion hills come up bCfor;;:~~:~,~:i::~I~t++++<*++<"",*++<~M<1 
. ellnugll tn tbo modern T Y· P EW R IT E RS To present a piclu\'c . - . ' ~;e t::"~::d~'~~:~t~~ "'Wln~g:It':.:~: I J~ )tucjent 
Portables 
~cntl.j.Is $39.50 
All And Up 
Makes Easy 
'ferms 
NEW VICTORY MODEL ROYAL 
\Vinner International Soeed Contest. IChic'ago, 
~une 28, 1935, Albert Tangora, Op~rator 
Dwyer ~writer Exchange 20~ W. Walnu[ Street. Phone 362·L 
far the tremendous total (:ost of 
wu,l' \\:ould have gOlle in benefic[ol 
pcmlltul'OS. 
cost or cach war death as 
The cost 01 Ule w;'xt Will' would 
IItlbellevably~arge, ,the senator as· 
~crted, and [or that 1"ca~on alone the 
BUZBEE, 
The Florist 
Phone 374 
Carbondale Typewriter Exchange 
Over Fox's Drug StQre 
Dealer for L. C. Smith: and Corona. Typewriters 
Repair. all makes of typewriters 
Let us Clean and Repair Your Typewriter 
LOWEST PRiCES ') 
ON,CE MORE 
Thurs., Oct. 3, 1935 
Hangar· 
Ballroom 
Marion, Ill. 
Adm., 75c per person 
K.D.A. ENTERTAINS Vem, Ad'm'. ,nd Act "eItee ,avo 
AT HO,USE ~ ARTY ~:::~~ ~;~. =ti::~s.C~:~:: 
mother, challeroned. 
JOHNSON'S JOLLY 
TUIE POPCORN 
The red machine on 
Pattersl)n's Corner 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
Sheet Music: Jewelry, Cosmetics a~d 
Qliality ~ugs. 
How about that Stamp ;'t Night? 
MARLOW'S 
With Everett Miln;.ha;ll 
-Second Feature-
G~,OR'GE O'BRIEN 
"Thunder 
Mountain" 
ZQ"e G~,'. Latnt 
AIIiO 
Tonight and Thursday 
Admission 10-35e 
A mueieal romance thilt's a 
tuneful jamborte of rhythmic: 
Sun.·Mon., Oct. 6· 7 
Their Greatest Musical Comedy 
Triumph. 
Fred Mt~ire.Gjnger Rogers in 
"TOP HAT" 
SPECIAL 
MID·NlTE SHOW 
Saturday, Oct. -5 at 12·p, m. 
Meet Your Friends 
WHETHER IT'S FOR BUSINESS 
OR PLEASURE OR BOTH 
Meet your friends at the University Cafe. 
Others have done it repeatedly 
anif"have found 
FINE FOOD 
FINE DRINKS 
and 
PERFECTSER 
'" 
All in a happy combination of informal 
Our low prices contribute one 
more reason why you s!tould dine at 
pniversity Cafe· 
DINE and DANCE 
We will p~y you S1.50.Cash if you will wdtc th~ best ad on ·why. you like to trade a~ Cline~Vick's-N(I sirings-Come do~n. and ,register-Re~d the Rules and write, it-Your ad will run in Egyptia.n iSsLle of October 9 
. ·Contest Closes :10 p. m,' Oct. 2nd • .. . 
FREE! .CLINE-YI_GK DR,UG·.CQ,MPANY· FRE'E! 
-Game Jmpres'lIioDS; J.: Tell1 begin- lind beatedly dewallded, ·'Hey, who 
nlng-new field, hew !l~.e.Hon, first· aent tne out, anyway?" 
game. '.' Naar-pert'ect weatber . .. Ca1ltt1y Ii. teammate drawled, "Go 
PO(IJ' game ~ .. I~llffIdency at' l.Ia-. on back, IIOD, w~e've got Jllenty ot 
. ~:E!A~;oi" ·f}pj;NE1u~:n~ . Good crowd. 'fI.t'rlVitlg IDell ':lere naw.'o-.J I 
'; -4 .. Y. W. C. A. refreshment 
attracts throng atbalr ..• ~ew: The cgame 'Saturday mignt 
'in ·fuEl shape . . . be terme4 Il ,~'Oome(ty o'r. 'Errors." 
tealrts 11111 of tight at starl the first place tlle wrong team won.' 
. ; ;Enrly Aggie Injuries . From ,the flgul'eB elsewhere (In this - .. F~an
14& Janior 
End 
IlDq entire left side rJf 3Ia- lluge. among atber 'Information. you 
v1aylng ,fine 'game •• will find :that Southern made eight 
Hlll So~emls 'drier 'fIrst do .... ns to . ArkanslUl' ' 
Ull Freshman 
~'li5 Junior 
H09.pest"n 
Ga.l'bondale 
H'urst·Bil/Ih 
Carte·rviJIe 
HarrisbuI-g 
Caihcmllale 
CarbolWale 
CartetvUie 
Carbondale 
IJaIt·back 
ffi!.l!back 
Guard 
Guard 
GuaTd 
Gl,IllTd , 
Cente~ 
Quarter 
Tackle 
-Gc.!!.Fti 
"~d 
_1'62 -50111umlOre 
l'i'.(l Jo1il1lo1' 
1110 Senl"r 
Lynn Holder Arkft.n~ crew _ To climax 
.. Red McMillan doIng mess, Arkansas soored on a. So,th"n·I'"'' 
1{i(j Ftealu:nan 
ail FraBbman 
1110 SJenior 
, Xenia 
-'Qlirlatol'lier 
nUl>' 
Harrisburg 
C<crbondale 
Htirsf'Bush 
.Jerseyville 
Ca.rbont}ale 
ClI.rbondule 
Marioll 
Fa.lrfield 
Marion 
blocking . _ _ Hill talking error! 
ball . Excellent 
• , Slow thl~d Reller, freshman end, played a 
commendable game, in ehe 'Saturday 
battle with tbe Arkansas crew _ 
Ghent. took orr in a. _cloud ot' duet. 
much to the O.DPQnete dismo.'Y . ., 
Smlfh played a.n exc~llent game al 
tackle for the Southern ~ggregatlon. 
,ern 'reacbers .7-iJ ;,:"::;:~~:da:;.::;I,,:;p,;;,; C. band enlivening .at-
. - o~ .c:~:~!~e:!:~~ i~al~ I MQr,gan'lj: Monke)~s have C-le~rIY de-
• nangy Aggie Hnc va. ~on!!~rated their distance h1tttng 
Maroon fon-.:ard wall , . . season. In their two games thue tar. 
lilll, tryln-&: to st.retch bal! over they have banged out twelve doubles, 
two triples and one llomer. 
.)llietake5, but sliowing The I·oster of the Monkeys reads 
like 1\ list ot tlie leading pltcbers of 
lhe sDr\ng league, with Fulton, Ar-
beitel" Edwards, ond yeach on the 
Another. time, un indignant pluy-
who liad hllit. been replaced Jp as compared with the tW{) aod thre<' 
field, dasbed bu.ck in tile ,gaule men hit lIer same last spring. 
HI) S0phomore 
155 Senror 
1,60 Ft'eshman 
lili h@l!llman 
Hi,\! FresRmatl 
liS ·Freshman 
155 Sophomore 
147 Sol1homol'e 
170 Freshman 
Halibll.ck 
End 
End 
Eod 
End 
Guard 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Center 
UO FresbmaD 
ItlO Sophomflre 
car·mi" Quarter 
West Frankfort Tackle 
1'96 Fre$hman Eldorado ~ Halfback 
1203 ",unlor 
202 Freshman 
Spa:rta 
Dons"flla 
Carbondule 118 Senior .\ 
~i'restJmnn .\ Hoopeston 
SOlIhflmore Belleylllc 
Freshman C~ristopber 
Senior Ch~istopher 
Senior Chrlstopn!,!l' 
Soph'O'l'Uol'e Ctl.rterville 
Juntor Hal.'rlsbur,g 
'Sopbflmfll'e Benton 
i)"unior FIllra 
Center 
Guard 
Fullback 
Halfback 
Fllllhapk 
Fullback 
End 
Tackle 
Quarter 
End 
"nd 
QJ'ackle 
140 Freshman Marion Quarter 
172 Sop11flmorn Shawn~etown GuaTd 
162 SOllhflmore Harrisburg Tackle 
15"0 Fresbman CarbQD~oJe End 
17S FMshman 
187 Freshman 
'" 
Freshman 
FrestJ,man 
155 Freshman 
W-est Frankfort Tackle 
W~st Frankfort TaCkle 
Marion Enll 
Ca'Cbondale Center 
Murpbysbol'o QI1~ter 
160 
lII·ombel"s of the- S'I l. T. C. 
atanza when occurl'\)d :::~~~~::~;::-;:~~:-;~:::;--I;::=========;lwonll!n's Athlelic Association w!1l go 
. ~~aYth~:.t o:~~b~u~::;. ':,":::,;.:."."~::I'~ ;:)ll,,",1'1 FOR NE;W to Bloomington by bus Friday, Octo-
Sopbomorc Troy GilaI'd 
'ch"'b""ngd'"nl~ln,g'~~lf'·dth"I'·' ~-~n BOXING CLASS ~yel~:~n~O:a,;~li~}~i~h:P~~m~~~ ~~:I:~;~ 
..... ......,_. ·I!...--~-.,....----;.!IAssodnt!on of Old Normal, Gflod ..fel-
Tbe remaining men 'Hatea bEllow .oomlJ~e ,tiN! "~-pat(lb'· ~Q.uttd. 
US FTeshl11al! Nurphysbul"O End 
lOIS 1I'ra.stlman Plneknesv!lJe GU.!!.Td 
Its O\>t1l 38 to the opposing :!S Twenty-eight men signed last Tues- lowslii-p. not competition is. ~he ob- 161 Freshman Benton Fullback 
1~ Sophomore Elkville Guard day ~or the boxing In:'truction c~as" ject. 
1>15 Junior Plnekneyvjlle Gllnrd ~OI'O~~.' '::.O""I·,I~, t'l~h"wte'I':ht ~Yb.mRfb,.o'n".- Hockey, Ill'cltery. tennis. and other 20. Dunn, F~rd 
n ... ,~... ... b .." P games will be plnyed Saturday mOTD- 21. ~~~:~~: ~~~JlP Ui5 Freshman GreenView Guard 
T~I:dC!:~s's.W~~c~.ia c~h~i:::~ ~! Ing. After a luncheon at noon, the :i· Favrea.u, Ronald 
ArklillGaS .hit the line twice '::::::::1< •• 1""", to c.reate a gl'Mter interest ~ia:i'o:"wl;' b:r.o;:~~: ~~1~~!I~O!:::1; 2S: Flnley,~Jlmmy. 
155 Junior Valmeyer Halfhack 
US SO'I)homore Ha:rnsburg Center 
,104:1: FroshlIl'an Carterville End 
gain nnd.kicked 10 the "25 yani _ ~T~:l:her:e,t~:~:"e Sao~~h~% ~~:!~ !!: ~o~:se~~, c~:!~s 
Hill returned tile b;tll to the ..,..... 46. Lawrence. Randall 
ISO Fro;w;hm&n 
1.55 Fres11nlall 
14S FreshmaD 
Cisne 
Cflbden 
Johnstfl\"l City 
Chrislophel" 
Tackle 
End 
Tac"kle 
Fullb::mk 
HaHbnek. 
Halfb;lck 
Center 
FLiilback 
Tackle 
.. ;~h:.:~~:,~p:n~:. :ir:~: . 1: ~::;.~r'~~~;rb 
yard IlM from which tl1ey , WISHES HIMSELF BACK is. Orr-, Harold 
14li Ft'eslJmllD 
1,50 Fre»hman 
161 Freshmfln Bent(Jn 
and two downs later a 
lIJlJ to HelleI' vla.ced the bali 
15 yard mark. From tho.re 
-Ed three Aggles to gain 
, only to lose the ball on a 
ArkansaS: :immetliatelY 
to'ifs "41, bot the MaroDns, 
jng belter team work than before, 
Tesumed their ground ~ainJnl; tactics 
oy retal\atTng wlLh a. 20 yard paS8, 
-lIm to Ghent. A flv", yard }Jellalty 
lliaccd thell1 on the 1~'yard mark 
from ""htll"e they CQnllnl1~d to within 
~~ ~;:~~esth:! ~~::l ~J~~~rllle, rain and fleld repair lo~t Iwo 
Wltl! lILo first tv.-o Ri;Jarters a days from the scheau]ll_ 
1I['l~ and the ihJ~..r::;rter (\omJn:antly The ouly two gamoa were one-lilded 
,r 1n tile !\li!.Cllren"s 1a.vol". the law of 'Slugi~st.s in "",-hicb'tllf~ Orioles dowlI-
aVer<lgeil willed the. last sUi.nUL to I'd the Cuts, 12 • .3,. nnel u~ Monkcys 
4rk:wsas. TraversIng the ll.eltl In lJuJ1ed th~ Cardlnnls., 15- , 
liUgC strides. tile Aggies' '!Icoting In the latter game FuUfl ' aud Ar-
jJhreat tenninlltel1 'On tlie 12 yard belt"er -comlJined to pitch a 1I0-111t 
line from. w_hich a fallure t(l .mako gallie us only nlnet.een nlen raced 
n 1)laco kick aw~wiled Southern the Only two Cardhlals I'ea(;hed 
ball .on ti'lc 20 ynrd mark. From base, botll on glm'lng e~rors. - The 
t~ Oll Ihe 1)(1.11 ex-changed hancl~ In Monkeys erred fOUr limes. Tbree of 
mil1ficld Ullt11 the gun ·wa~ f\red. the .mlscues "\liera responsible for the 
va~~geAl"~:n~~: e~:~~~,s W~~p~~.~:n~~~ ~~~:~~~l~~ ~~~~k!l:I"!~~ta~if W~l~wa~~; 
qal"ried a capable resel've COrp5, doublea ('a.ch, 
which offset the many III!urles But- Tire ,orioles collec:tml only 7 hits 1)11t 
feted dur[ng the. game. II'ere aided by sC;'en Cub errol's to 
more, several or Southern'S tIlelr twelve runs to win, 12-3. Bah. Mclllliralt. the creator of '\Dud-
Tllc lineUps: 
Arlra.nsa6 
Ferguson 
-SJtcler 
Hall 
Morolhan 
Jobn£ton . 
1. Smltll 
Gooch 
'Abernatllfe. 
.tilli.~ley 
C~ningharn 
Buchanan 
L. G, 
L. T. 
C .. 
R. G. 
R. T. 
R, E. 
Q. B. 
L. H. •. 
; SUb!ltltut1oll~: FOL· 
B:1·OWJ1\ Hickey. Heller. 
big InninGS saw the sc:orin-s ot all ger" 1936 Obel!sk comic Characetr" is 
one of tIle runs ... The 10l!ers 1I,.u~ll· literaUy creating YUI-dnge on the 5. 
ed over tl,eir~lh\"ee In tlle l!lst inning. I. T. C. Draetiee.fIeld. He lJarks slS-
lliringli8aaen sli·uek out. eiGht men fn Dais with a brisk 'sliapplttC58 that is 
the four innings he -pItched. and lilt carl"lc(l oul in the precision. of the en' 
twice. LeminG" of ~hc Ori~les tiro team. Stockily built. 110 obar,!;;ea 
"",""m,"",-.- _·_··oof tile Cubs 'R1so connect- WHll a dl'lve tiJat s':!~ke8 Qff mnny 
I------------~--
would-be tacklers 
The v()~!latllc redhead 111lb' gal'n~r­
ell two "I's" III Lwo years amI !;()es 
no t·eacon. t~ censo 8triving. Hill abU· 
ilips :Ire not limited to hall-totinl; for 
he ili.:l. tlepclldnble. de(~nslve man, 
backing Itp lim line in'a capable f~:;II~ 
And when 1I0t IilttJni:" tlie·.ltne 
n '\lind elephant, Bob Daves the 
for 1115 tcamrnllt~s. He wlll'get 
; ~~!~'n~:;: 6~~i~~ni: TIn'"hm,,·"n." I. .K'l·a;l;jc,ppon","""'l'!>,~" 
" The '~ry.k n~re"8: 
ot practice III both asslgnllil'nt~. 
iH n ~t\"lldltlol\ aronlld the 
area that they mako up ror 
. by inserting 
. athletes. "Red" Is :til ex-
o! this tnuUtloll. 
1.50 SOTlhomore 
IN NEWS RACKET ~O. PnLdck. Lawrence 122 Fteshman 
62. Poretti. Pr.ul 172 Freshman 
(Continued from p~se one) :!: ;::i~~I~' \~:~~~ ~:! !'.:::t:::: 
"'\-ell. the neX! moming the go~- 71 Spear. Robert .. 153 Fresbman 
Golden Gate 
Gorevillc 
Collinsville 
Cairo 
Hartishal"t: 
Asbley, 
J';nd 
Fullback 
Halfback 
ernor made us a little speech askiru: 7<J. 5rarrlck, Wendell 1~5 Freshman Johnston Clt~· E.nd 
that h~ror~ he said anything dennlte 77. Weatherley, Julian 140 Freshman MurJ)hysboro Quarter 
we ,,·Quld agrtle between ouroolvestc 78. Weber_ Grayston 157 SoDhomore Marion F'llllbaek 
SUPDort tile other regardless 01 which 79. ''irhJteslde, Philll{) 145 Freshman 
~:a:~~~~~' b~IO~h~~.g~il~~OI~O l:;:i'~ ~l~~~ _"_. W_IlI_'a_rna_,_W_'_·" ___ I_40_Freshman. 
West FrankCvrt Halfback 
Benton Hal(back 
ed Into a dJscusslon of the recent One of Unbeaten 
~;:~;~~y pu~~~:s;~~~:rt ~~e ·th:'"~::: ' • Teams Will Fall 
Uon, the enemle~ of furthel' action on In Baseball Play 
thc problem by Congr~ss. '·011. I 
have enjoyed II immensely, partieu· LEAGUE SCHEPUL£ 
lal'ly since I II:H'(! beN' able to feSI/I. "\\'1;"c1n~"dny; Cl1b:; VS. Ulli"e. ' .. Slty 
that we were actually accomvi!sitJllg Hlgh. 
~~:~lt:;1 c:~~:~:i~l~ljve:~~bth~leE~::~: Thursdl\·Y: 1I~llian:; v:;. Filculty 
IIc repUd}ated fJu!ckl}·-it Is simply Monu,,>:: Inaugaration D<l)-. 110 
an eX»flT'Pte of how easHy we Illighti game . '" 
be-drnn·n Into allother war. and t!.lCY .Tuesday: ~'~Ionkeys. vs. ~'.lc'lltr 
a.·e determined t"hat we stay put. lt At least on· of the three lmlu'aleu 
llm't going to b& eaSY,'· he conclul1ed. College bas &a)1 leag-nO teams wJll 
"lor a_lIy force to dra~ us ill as-Olin." be· detettL",d \"Ullill .II. wcuk as tlie 
If contmued. thl~ race will tn~vlt- Faculty p!ays both tile MOllkeYli !lntl 
' .... ay1> call Jutlge Landis wheh I want lead to ·war. "Why ellpect any. Indtru.),.. AU tlll'ee are onbeaten up 
to ~o to ~he ball game; of COUi"lie I else1" Q.uleJ"ied Senator .~ye. ,to no"". 
don't exactly say that's what I want, Mr. Nye pleaded :for security ffll·1 Thc Faculty und Indiaus will (Troh-
IJIlt lie selld:; the car 'rmlUd_n'll future generations, and said In oon- ably hObl. ul' ·111 a pitchers duel \':1\/1D 
,.,.hen ,YC .... 'ent aLIt he hatl his wi!!.' elusion "I want to c:onvey to ),o'J the Klfe Q( the Indians and Gene Hall 
and niece with hllll. They bolli had faet'tilat this hi a real joh fOI- young 
tenlble colds." and for old. Il III something fpr peo· will 00 III for alioUlcl' baWe wilen hI.' 
In answer to) Q.uestions on topics tile to be-dolng today." Dleet!; either Fultou. Ellward:<, oJ" 
of lh!3 allY he save· deliborate, COli- HUmOl"llUsl;' Senato~ N)'e Ild\',ocated Arbeloor of the IvlQnkcys In Tuesday's 
I lauder!> to "disguille cuu- &truggln. 
It ia oYerexllggeratM. Too ~:~~o;: =~~ t~~~I~~gnna~n~a~~tn:il ~~~ bl~~:g ~~~~t~;n \\til;~ ~~~~ta~~n~~\·~u~ 
~~:~ea~:a~!~;l~e!~()a~:~=;n~e:~t y"ear 'nlon~y yOll!' heart de~ire:>.." . will be meeting a llowerfuJ tea'm m 
In ~il.nd yl.!ar out and constituting 3 But be ~el".tea IUDlsc!! .:u; heHlg" the Monkeys, who halre Guch sl!-lg-
f:u. r",atel" m-enace than ail" tiJe ai, fn [avor o[ adequate national defcnse ~el·S as Trill!. Kinsman. E:dll·ards. 
leged ~d~ ill the land." ~hl~.h 1;~es no farther than 91e name and Dunu Oil tllelr roster. 
Rl!tul"ning .to his pet theme. numl. ~.IP IllS. . l • The oth..r .gaute bl'IIIS-1; togetiler 
lions, he said, "I have enjoyed all lhe- Clt~S and Unlvorslty HIgh !n a 
;:alll~";:::::~on~uc~h~01~~ot DonIe Student's ~:~t1:o~f y~~k~~:;~~., ~.~~~:r~~: ~~~~ 
went, gave much pack to Ha"lds S.ocial drQltped their oilly encounter Lthus 
far. 
BASEBALL'STAND.1NCS 
funds· I M()Dkey~ 
if \\"e ,·'.,e·"""",,"m""h ;i,;;·~c;;;';'I'IO"'Y lndlallb . 
:program collsistt!'<i of a plano Fa~ulty 
:Harlow Arras, a roodlug hy OtloJI;l~ ... 
and • ba)~~~. m~:e ~ll:~~~rf~~ ~~~b~;~ 
who w(!re Jtr~eent eQjoyed Canis 
"""o." 'lthon"'lv,, greatlJ.' hy entering IntQ U. 'HIgh 
- Swatters. 
..... 1 
. ..... 1 
•..... _ ........•... 0 
.•.•• ,,, ....•.• 0 
... 0 
........... 41 
o 
o 
Will Seek 
Second Slr!light Win 
For 1935 Season 
DOPE ,FAVORS 
VISITING J'EAM 
STARTING LINEUPS 
FO'R F-RIDAY'S GAM-E 
Cape Girardeau S.ll.T.C.' 
GDdal'd ____ 185 LT 17!L_ Momwski 
M. Metje __ ]50 LG 17(1 _____ .Eaton 
Cntes _____ 1&5 LE 170 __ Moorman 
Swan (C), -165 C ISO ._Emer.y 
_______ 185 RG 155 ___ iDslm~y 
AdanlM IC') Z2fj 1(1" l'62 ____ • Smith 
Walters ___ 165 RE lSS. ~2:trt.ersoll 
W_ ]detje __ 145 QB 190 _____ North 
Hall •• _ •• __ 165 LH HL _____ ~ ElJI 
BO'llll. ______ 153 RH 196- ___ Keyes 
PaTkcl" _____ 1!10 F'B lS5_ McMiDall 
Average line weight-So I. T_ C., 
169 ;]loer.ds; Cape lSO pounds. 
Average bnclo."iield weight-S. I. T. 
C .. 1,5 pounds; Cape. 163 pounds_ 
Av-erfLge team wei,ght-S. I. T. C., 
1;0; Cape, 183 pOllnds_ . 
The Cape Girardeau Indians. fresh 
from a1l openIng game VictOr)- _ will 
engage the S. I. T. C. Maro{}nb' here 
Friday. The Indians ilefec.terl tllP 
Terre Haule, lndiann. Teuc:hr.1"~. Sal: 
urday. by a 101-0 COUllt. ",-Idle the 
Maroons were being defeat.etl by the 
Mkan5as Aggies, 0-7. 
Fridily the i\!a-cmen will encountC'r 
the Cape g'ridsterll to p.lt their foot-
ball ablHty against that of tbe MeUe 
brQtllers nn.d Mud 'Bona. Cape's trio 
of tri{)le·threat lemlnaries. Carhon· 
dale·s keen(lst rival sinCe the inaUgll 
mUon Of football here. the Indians 
have e~tablished.ft ~!ctory lllarg:!U by 
the \'\rtue of wmnmg (11' tying the 
last three year's en·gagements. 
Wit.h a panel of eighteen l·eturn-
ln~ letterflle:n, and fifty-two UIl-
~wllrded aspirants. C;oach Stuber 1m ... 
selected eleven lettered veteran.: to 
compose his varsity Iineull. IllI.-lmied 
In thf' first string is HIe ball~arry­
lng quarlet Gt Walt "1etj<', all conrel'-
rncE' b8ck: Mild Bona.. !>hifty speed 
k·in" Rc..y Hall and J!m Pa.rker. Co-
enptollns Adams and Swau. flanked by 
Best. Godard, M. Metje_ Crites, and 
Waller:< compose a 180·pound forward 
wa.1l to pave the wa,- (q; the !GO-
pOUIl(1 backfield.' • 
Cape Hat Practice AdVantage 
Due to the annual PM·season fool, 
hall calU1J and occasional nfg-ht scrim. 
mages nntler the 1!oodl!ghtij. lhe 
Braves have Lhe udnmta",e or more 
practice than that I1.([Qrded tbe Mil.' 
Likcwlse they han an ctlbe.. wben 
It comes to t.he resel"Ve ranks. Coach 
Stuber has an unusually lal'se num. 
her Qf capable ~ubstitutes to fall back 
on while the,('urhondale ,·esel""Ve ljst 
iii rather lintited. Both teams have 
wgllgcd fn 0I11y one Qattlc lip 10 
dale. but Cape's experIenced back-
field as conLrastCld with the rook!o 
quartet that Coach i\lcAndrew Ims to 
d~J.lend upon sho"es tlle oddl> in the 
il1dlan's favQr. 
-Speetl is anolher outstanliin" c:har-
acleristic ·of thc SLllber-cotlChed 
eJeren .us dl~plarcd by "\V. lIIel,j"e and 
Bona, two dlsunlth·e teo-secolld cell' 
tUl"Y men. 
The olltlook points to all IndIan 
victory, bllt the dO]JCl ];lIckot has flr-
~en up~et Itl the history o[ 
SPOI'UJ:OUL 
Tile fOQtbali game .... itll Sl Viator 
College at St. Viator, oriSinu.lly sChe-
I for the a!temoon of OCtobel· ·19" 
c:hauged to tlle .nlght of 
18. This wlll proiHLl)ly be 
. n!ght game· \llayed by the 
thi5 season. ' 
Mrs. L· S. Leas. editor ot Ihe 
fIIinob B!ui> Book. '"isited Carbon-
dnle last 'Vednesday. TlIe Blue BOl)k 
Is the offirial publication or SecrehtlT 
or Statc. W. J_ Hughes_ J',lrs.'f-e~s 
was takillg pictures of state proper-
ties of Interest. The S. 1_ T. C. ~U!l\­
pllS was tbe object of her ..-!s!t here 
alld lie\'eral pleturcs were taken. 
Mrs. J...e.es h. the first State Blua 
"Page 6. ' '::'.TB:EEGYP.TIAN '\ 
-'-·-~---S:r.T: C. WEliJ{LY CALI.lNDAR 1935 S. I. T •. C. PLACEMENT LIST r~:::: ;::;:;:~~k' '\ O,'en' S,hoo' 
October 2. 193& 
4!1~n~l.~ebnli, Cubs H. u:r!~~t;S~tg~::_~ _________ AthletlC FIeJd !:'!Qn;I'tl~~d ~ orr 1I1lgf! ::J _ !:~c: T;!~;l' ~~!~l ~~::~: Optometrist 
.7::Jfj-SO:'l'aUC' ]\lcct!llg. ____________________ .'. ________ .Soo:lrtltIc Hall Arrnlnta B~lIe Walker Attcnd1l1g Scllool 
7:Zo-Zctetlc McetJl!{;" __________ .- ___________________ ..... Zetet!c Hall ;GeoTge B. R. Stllf!(lnf Edull Dlrector of Negr() TlIb~TCUJOalJ3IEdlth Wall Rural SCbooI I 211Y1 S.lll. AYe., Carbondale 
¥.15-Ba~eball, Tncu;ns YS, ~~~l~t~~~~ ______________ Athletl1::: FIeld Society WllmlL Wallace Royalton S<1hools Pho~e 112 
Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
'i:aI}-:-Co.mm€Tct! Club ),leetln,gF-.-.,-D-A.-V----;-------------S~l'atlc l!all Jam~s W. StokGB Do"ell Grade Sllbool ~ BU!!ie Wilhelm Rural Schott ).Jad!snn Connty ~=========~ 
Hazel Phillips: Sulcer S~sser High Scbool • ~velyn :;(. fll9.0D llural SehnoJ. , 
2:0(l-'Football, Cape Glrflr(jen~ VB._S. I. T, C. __ ••• ~~_~Atbletic FI~111 Irene S:Umner _ I 
~?nn ,MONDAY Karl.1aUber Placed 1 
\ ~-pro;osldenl:1al In:ll!f~ur:ll ileglns.· Noe1.lM. Taylor Attending Sct.qol .ALL~N BUCHANAN', by Lenora J. Prock... G . Y 
.. !;30~~!f~~ t~~_c~::~~~ __ =============:===========Ant~~~~ol~~~ Esther Tr~ttler :o.fat"ried NEW PRESIDENT pe~r:~n;~~o~I:C;I'O~~.af!l!r fountain 1
j
, eorge .. oung,.... 
G:30-E:lll{uet -'- Anthony Hall Ernest L. Treece Attending School OF' DEBATE CLUB Wes'sle Gentr,)' lost :l, Cntel"s green First Class Hand Laundry 
, '30-D,oll to Ci~b--~·_·_-_·_·_-:..:__~~0~~-~~~·..::.----·-·---·St·rUl-·;nd .Fret ro.om ' BesSie Fern Trombly Dowell Grade School __ founblln pen, 209 W. Monroe Street 
l-~II.CUlty':_~--~--'.----------Atldetlc Fir::-lll Callie Walden Harrisburg Grade Sehool At Its lost meeting, 'September 23, lIildl'ed Walker los~ a brOv.'n aD(! Ca~bondaleJ DI. 
I 
~ ~~:II~:~rTe~.::nB \ Crossv~lle lHfgh School the Debate. club el~u.ted lts or(iCerSI~b~l'~"'~toi""~ta~'n~"~n~. ;WW;;,.·W;;IW~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A fossil pen !s never a [aclle pen. Elizabetb Anne West :i'wlarlon Higb Scboo! [or the fall term with Allen BuCh-l ~ . 
en~e said a great writer Themas Whittenberg SingIng In Hyde P3rk Church' snan picked ns preslden. 'The other 
:====~====:::; :;;:: ~~:I~~sWilllllms Ploced ~::::;:n;r:J\:J~!\~;yn~r~~;~~~,g's;~;:: Have Your Summer Shoes Dyed for Fall 
I 
CULLEY'S SHOE SHOP I ~erry W!I;I'I] ~::c::Od Park, t~;;~~:~::u:e~to.lwam commltteo com, Any Color 
1st Door East of Theatre JaO:::t
a 
'EA Wl:s~~n Marlon Gl'tlde SellOn] pm;e!] or WilHam Browning. Eultlt Expert"Sh.oe Repairing 
Hugh S, Winkler Placed Roye. Virginia Spiller, umj Joll.n 
I 'Ve sew on all half soles HnrolJ Eugene Wolfe Placed SlAn~ll~ltl, tllllre wns itlS() apPointed . Marjort Womble Carbondale Pu\)llc Library :l committee compolled of Jey Vnn, Modern Shoe Shop I~====:::=~ L,nn' 'L. Wood, d,voce, <"" S'b" AI"" ""h",," '. . . r" Mar}, Ellen WoodS Elem Gredes, Elmweod Park and' Juaoita Lee, to jUGl;"e the try· Jarne:l-,.A, Young eU;~~uatlons for (jebllte have been 319 S. Illinois Work Done While You Wait 
i TWO-VEAR GRADUATES sent to eight nearby colL~ges and anl~~~~~~~~$;~~~~~~~~~re~~ 
Used· ~~ Specials 'NAME f'LACEMENT :~:::s l~o bc~~~ ::~~I::tl~~:~ent pro-
~:~f:a:(J~~dr~~::ln :~~:~t Rural School The next meeting wfll be h.eld on 
Edwin Borah Simms ~fomlay evening, Octobej' 7 ,at 7:30 
Jlargaret E, Boyd Placed EVery Sltldent Is illv!le,!!; 
Mary iJl'eekenrldgfJ Attending School \ 
Vera Brov.-n RII1'a,\ Scbool Extensipn COUr8eS 
:i~~::d ~~:~II~Ul!~'ont Rural School From' S.1. T. C. Will 
Rada. Gc.rret Caldwell Rural School, II!arloll County Begin· Within Week 
U,SONMQ}QR 
co. 
~~~~~~~=~:::~IMarY{)Oi!!;inS Attending School. S,1. S. N. U, Luclll~ E. Corl'tel1 Rural 
. Beulah A. CO"" Ru~al School, 5t--'. Clair CO\lIl.ty 
Try 
THE WIGWAM 
Alice Elizabeth Cran.ey Attending Sehool 
Hllrvey B, Creed 
Robert E, Cromhllr 
Portia Cross 
EI!za. Crowell 
Mt, Carbon 
Carmi Grades 
Be well groomed 
at a small cost 
Follow'the crowds 
A ~)d Stanclaxd 'iT Qlue 
John)'on's Inc. Shoe 
/Department 
,/ c. M. L.UCY, Prop. 
Home COoked 
Plate Lunch ..... 25c 
Dine and Dance 
,.West of Campus 
Mildred E. Dahncke 
Dorothy S, Dudle)' 
Regina Duffy 
'Lewis R. Dunn 
Robert4 E. E:U,on 
Ve~a Cleo Evelnnd 
Evefyn l\Iae Evitts 
Vivian Celestine Furrlss 
RUI'AI School, Johnson CQunty 
Ashley Grade~ , 
Rul'tl.i 
Rl!rll.l Scijo<!.! 
Attending Scheol 
Rural SellOol. Itnndolplt Couul}, 
Rural School, Hurdln County / 
Rural School, Perry County. 
lI'lost (It ~he e,.te):l$lon cours!)Clas~es 
to be otrered' by the S, I. T. 'to hculty 
will probably beg!n the!r wOl'k elthel' 
this week or next week, .Ne definite 
InlormatIon has been released since 
19.st week, when the entil'o'l!;clledule 
or classes to b<l oHered w~s p~I1Bhe(j. 
Only the ol'le department has 'opened 
fts classes at this time. 
Flemin 'V. Cox Is conducting two 
geography classes during the fal! and 
winter terms. These classes meet 
once each week for two hOllrs eacll 
me(lting and will can)" one call e 
credit fOI' the,two tCI'lllS' wtlrk. Th" 
class at West Franh'fort numbers fit, 
ty-one, wIth students enrolled from· 
West Frankfort, Valier, am! Christe-
pller. Th.e Marion class has twenty, 
Clve ~t\\ltents from Marioo,. Herrin, 
to the 
Vogue Beauty Salon 
, \ 
Giant.lce Cream So~s .......... tOe 
'·'1 Also Large Stock. of 
Compacts, Fountain Pens and In~. 
Comp'are Our Quality and Prices I ~ 4 '"8''' 86''''''''' 
~. SEIBERT'S 
.DRUG STORE 
Plate Lunches 
30e ana', 35c 
~ . 
R~gula~inners " .. , . , , . , ...... SOc 
Steaks and Chops Our Specialty 
. Open Day' arid._ Night 
Doe~ not desh'a a flosition 
RUl'('t1 SchOOl . , 
Rural School and JolLnston City. Mogl of thog~ GO-
rolied are former S. I. T. C. stUlientH 
Entrance by Fox's Drug St()re 
222Yz S. Illinois Ave. Phone 20 
Royalton Schools 
UIIIII nrade School 
Broughton Orade School 
Rural Schoel 
Rurh.l School" Sl. Clatr ClHlnty 
Runl schooi 
:;::"~O'~O:~"~:D '::u~:h"""'" iii' ~c~a~rb~o~n~d~a~l~e'~s~Giiii. ~EiiiM~' ~.iiiT~H~·~E~AiiiTiiiRiiiiiEiii. ~ 
Th, r""ow"':'~,~,:"" hove boan I . 'NE W . . Daily 2:30 to 1'1: 15 , 
NeVil I\lcC'leUimd 
~~~I:e ~;~':e 
Paul Roger :.teDonal!! 
Mury Anna 1\I1lIpr 
Mildred June ~11Il!\ 
Suh.:tl1ute .Teacher, Chl'lstopher CI'ude 
Rural School 
RIII'a! Schoel 
Rura! S~bool 
Rural School 
Rm'n! Schoo! 
Rural" School 
Rura! School 
Kaskaskia Grade SellOol 
Attending School· 
, Ma.ple Grove SchOOl. Jefft'fson C01Jnty 
Rural School 
Per!'Y ceunty,' RUl'al School 
Rura.l School 
tUl'n<:ll 111 ut the pl'esident's o/tl('e: I 
Olio!! ci<lsS recol'd book, 
One l'piml lIole book. 
One :;m(ll\ ('otl1 purse. 
~~,: r:~~nr~~~r:e~l~n(:IIS. ! 
One ker. 
One dl'swini tI'L:1ngle. " 
An athletic card o[ RttbYfle1llt Dn· 
Vis 
Lest 
Fountain pen. grepn. Parker. ('on· 
tninlng brown ink Relul'n to F'ranlt I 
Samuel. 
Blm:k uti white t'\,ersharD Denell 
I 
WELCOME TO. 
LONE S'FAR 
CAFE ' 
Plate Lunch 25c 
r' 
niNE. AND DANCE 
Southwest ()f Carnpu~ 
Cheap Dry Cleal'ing causes c10thei to lose their 
"snap" and color-they get loaded up with im-
purities which makes them stiff and "gritty." 
. / 
'Peer~ess' Dry Cleaning .~ D~fferent! 
For a few centB more Peerless can greatly im-
prove your personal appearance. Our work is 
not "rushed" thru th~ plant-each garment re-
ceives indtvidual, careful ·attention. 
TRY PEERLESS-YOU WILL SEE THE . IMPROVEMENT 
PEERLESS -CLEANERS 
''''(IPS to life 
on fhe .cre~lIt I 
Comedy-Cartoon..-co~tinuous 2:30·11 :15 
